One of the most important manufacturing industries in Malaysia is textile and specifically batik making. Many local batik factories discharge their wastewater, which contains wax, resin, silicate and dyes, without treatment, directly to nature. A possible treatment system involving membrane filtration has been tested to remove the dyes. However due to the presence of wax, the wastewater requires a pretreatment stage to remove the undesired wax. In this study the performance of baffle tank pretreatment (own design and fabricated) was evaluated for 4 different types of synthetic batik wastewater, which contain wax, resin, sodium silicate and 4 different fiber reactive dyes namely, Remazol Turquoise Blue G133 (Blue 21), Remazol Red 194 and Remazol Yellow 14 and Reactive black 5. The removal efficiency (%), pH and COD of each sample were evaluated and recorded. Wax removal efficiency in all samples was more than 88%. The COD and pH of all samples decreased after 60 minutes pretreatment cycle.
Introduction
Batik industry is the biggest cottage textile industry in Malaysia and Indonesia. Many local Malaysian families earn their living through this industry and manufacturing the batik products with traditional methods in over 1500 local factories. It is a well-known fact that the textile industry and consequently batik industry process consumes large amounts of water, thus generating harmful wastewater [1] . The wastewater that contains wax, resin, dyes and fixing agent such as silicate results in high COD and TSS and thus needs to be treated to comply with local legal regulations. These effluents are known to be the one of most difficult to treat due to the recalcitrant nature of dyes and the other chemicals. Since this industry normally involves small family based set ups, access and ability to treat the wastewater is practically non-existent. Conventional techniques for removing chemicals and specifically dyes and fixing reagents from batik wastewater are difficult, costly and time consuming [2] . New treatment methods that are more efficient and affordable are necessary. One of the new methods involve membrane filtration using different types of nano filters [2-3-4] . Due to the presence of wax and resin, membrane-fouling phenomena can occur if wastewater is not pretreated before the membrane unit. Hence, an efficient pretreatment to remove wax and resin need to be introduced prior to the application of membrane filtration unit to ensure subsequent unit operation could operate more efficiently [5] . In this study the physical separation method using a baffle tank was designed and fabricated to test the efficiency of wax and resin removal.
Materials and methods
The design and manufactured pretreatment device characteristics are shown in Table1. The baffle tank includes 9 different height baffles that are arranged in order to reach maximum contact with effluent which contain wax, resin, sodium silicate, and dyes. The pretreatment process was operated at flow rate, temperature and time of 570L/h, 48°C and 1 hour respectively. The optimum tank volume of (30) liter was used for each removal and pre treatment process.
Figure2: Pretreatment device Figure1: Baffle Tank
The synthetic wastewater contains an amount of 16 mg/L dye and 1g/L sodium silicate. The amount of wax and resin used in each run (30L of synthetic wastewater) were 200g and 22.2 g respectively. The fiber reactive dyes, sodium silicate, wax, and resin that were used in this research were obtained from TMS Company, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The molecular weight (MW), structure and others properties of studied chemicals are shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . Table 4 shows the wax removal efficiency (%) for each sample run. The wax removal all of samples are more than 89% so we can say that most of the wax and resin were removed in the pretreatment stage. The highest efficiency among samples was yellow dye with 93 % amount removal. The efficiency for all samples were in the same range which mean that the differentiation of dyes had slight effect on removal progress. The pHs were tested for both feed synthetic effluent and permeates and are illustrated in Figure 3 . Results showed that the pH decreased slightly from feed samples to permeate. This can be explained by reduced amount of sodium silicate found in permeate resulting from the pretreatment process. The removal of the sodium silicate groups with alkaline properties during the pretreatment caused the pH of permeates to slightly decrease. This can explain by removing a small amount of sodium silicate with wax during pretreatment progress. Figure 5 represents the COD value of each feed samples. It was found that the COD value decreased for about 100 mg/L after each pretreatment. This phenomenon shows the obvious effect of 60 min pretreatment cycle and wax removal on COD decreasing.
Results and Discussion
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Figure 5: COD of Samples
Conclusion
4 samples with 4 different reactive dyes (with same amount of wax, resin, and silicate) were tested using pretreatment device. The wax removal efficiency was found to be within a range of 88% to 93% for all dye samples. Furthermore, COD were decreased by about 100mg/L after pretreatment cycle. The pHs in all samples also decreased slightly.
